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la Their One States.
Mr. John Kelly Is reported as declaring

that Blaino could carry Now York
against Cleveland, and Mr. Dana Bays
something to a llko effect in the Sun.
We have always considered Mr. Kelly
to boa man of good Judgment, ami we

therefore, doubt much whether ho over
said anything of the kind. SInco ho takes
care to declare that Tammany Hall will
heartily support the Democratic nomi-

nee, ho denudes himself of the power

and disposition to accomplish the result
ho Is said to prophesy. With Tammany
Hall solidly for the Democratic nomi-

nee, and the other Democratic organiza-

tions of New York the strong advocates
of Cleveland's nomination, where would

his stabs, come from as the Democratic
candidate ?

Mr. Dana's judgment is not so good

as Mr. Kelly's, and the bias of his strong
prejudices may sincerely lead him to the
conviction that Cleveland would be a
weak candidate In Now York ; but until
he can show good cause for his opinion
It will continue to be the general judg-
ment that a candidate who is strong in
the country will be strong In New York
also. Cleveland is certainly strong In

the nation, and it would lx reasonable
to coucludo thatstato prldo would makt
mm stronger in New York, it is au
open secret that he has enemies among
the influential men of his party In New
York, Just as Mr. Randall has or hnd
in Pennsylvania. But they can achieve
no more against him as the national
Democratic candidate than Mr. Ran
d all's enemies in Pennsylvania could do,
without showing their hand ; whlchjthey
would not dare to do. It is safe to be
Hove that if Mr. Cleveland is nominated
for president, he will poll the full part
vote in New York, just as Mr. llandall,
If nominated, will get all the Demo-
cratic votes in Pennsylvania. It seems
silly to talk of the weakness of a man
of high character, as a presidential can- -
didate In his own state, when nothing at
all is or can be said against his fitness
for the place.

m m

Ilamelln's L'jper.
The mastery of music over nature is a

legend old as Orpheus. It appears and
reappears in the traditions of every pco
plo and the literature of every tongue,
with the peculiarity that the weird and
spirit music, which charms the rocks
and trees and irresistibly jnaU9r the
dims oi me air ami wasta or the ueiu to i

follow. Ua spell, Is something different I

me Aipieicn or jjitenspiegen irom mat
which delights the soul and thrills the
sense of human appreciation.

The dwarf Giouf, of the Chinese tale,
who cleared Ispahan of its tormenting
vetmin and, when refused his promised
reward, sent his old black mother, fifty
feet high, who stood with whip in the
marketplace, strangled the townswomen
and enticed them to her magic tower ;

the hermit of Lorch, who cleared it of
insects, the charcoal burner who rid it
et its crickets, and the old man of the
mountains who piped its children into
the Tannenberg ; the fiddler of liran
denberg-a- ll these are the same character,

I

and their story is almost identical with
that which Robert Urowning tells so
charmingly in his " Pied Piper of Ham
elin." Who that has read It can ever
forget its quaintness and beauty, its
patho3 and the melancholy moral of the
quiet Uungen Btreet in which no mirth
nor music ever wakes an echo.

And now It happens that on the com-
ing six hundredth anniversary of the
time when the pied piper first led out
therat8 and then, being ungratefully
treated, lured forth the children of
Hamelin, on the 2sth and 29th of this
month, the people of Hamelin will com
memorate, with dramatic festivities and
realistic procession, the beautiful story
which is forever set in Iirownlng'a
veree. Like the Schwabian festivals and
the Coventry celebration, before it ivas
degraded to buffoonery, there is much to
be commended in thiscomlngcelebration
at Hamelin. Art and poetry should
lend grateful service to refine it, and
every lover of legendary literature will
be rejoiced to hear of a fit and successful
commemoration.

Playing Jlanj Parti.
There Is danger that John Alexander

Logan may lose the sole remaining
identity attaching to him as the un-
flinching enemy of the grammatical
methods of Llndley Murray. Since his
nomination for the vice presidency Iils
political personality has been us out
pletely swallowed up as though devoured
by the triple headed dragon of old. ills
wife, concerning whom the com ic itiis lapldly gaining ground that she h.ts
donned thu masculine bloomers, should
see to It that ho is promptly rescued
from the maze in which ho has involved
himself, and In comparison with which
the labyrinth of Crete is us nothlug.

Those who have been following thecareer of this remarkable man profess u
have found four different Logans, all of
whom rejoice in the Christian nurae of
John Alexander. The Democratic Jolui
loomed up in the llouso of Repn-sentii- .

tlyeain Washington, when on Feb 5
1859, in reply to the strictures of a R u
publican member, he said :

All I have to say in reply la that I oamo
hero as a Democrat and I expect, to supporta Democrat. I may have diffornd
with gentlemen upon thin Hide of thellouso tn reference to issue that urnpassed.but God knows that I have diffortxl
SSi.m?ih?rMd?from "V childhood,
long as I have breath In my body.

A grand jump tornado from this pe-
riod to June 21, 1684, and lo, the trans-
formation 1 An Individual believed to
be the same Mr. Logan thus belches
forth on the future of the party he had
once condemned :

Tho Republican party represents thelatest fruition of governmoutal program,
nud Is destined to survlvo npou the thoorv
that the strong outlives the weak, until
tno development or principles still more
advanced shall compel it to measure its
step with the maroli of the ago or go to
the wall as an instrument which has ful-llll- ed

itt destiny.
Again before the footlights we soe one

John A. Logan as a rabid " nigger
Jjater," who in a public speech In the

gt&iJm HinniipstWlWI' -- J'

llouso, Icc. !), 1850, alluded to John
Brown as a "traitor, thief and scoun
drel.". How can this John be reconciled
with the John of ISSt, talklug of the
preservation of the political rights of the
humblest cltlren, "whatever his color"?

Not qulto three weeks has elapsed
since his nomination, and yet it is the
work of a skilled juggler to discover
which of these four Logans is the Re-

publican vice presidential nominee The
Proteau John, for the sake of his friends
and his party, should confine himself to
the murdorlng of the Queen's English,
for thus only can his identity be fully
preserved.

Tin: business men and banks of the
country who took trade dollars In at par,
In good faith, and have lost nearly a
year's interest on them, with no pros-

pect of their redemption, will do well to
remember where the responsibility for
the failure to redeem them rests. Tho
Democratic House very promptly passed
a proper bill to accomplish this. 'I he
Republican Sennto bucked and gagged
It. In this county, especially, there are
many thousands of these coins lying idle
in the hands of those who hold them and
cannot use them save nt a loss of -- ome
thirteen per cent. The banks, stores,
tradesmen, mechanics and many poor
people have them in amounts running
from $10 to ?".0k). The Republican
party platforms were profuse in prom
ises to redeem them ; the Senate ob
structs all measures to that end. Vote
the rascals out.

Mil. B. P. Jesus, of Pittsburg is pro-

posed ter chairman of the Republican
national committee. Ho is without
experience in politics, but he is rich, has
a knowledge of business and Is " an
original Blaine man." He was beaten
at ILirrlahurg for delegate at large on
this latter account and his friends found
their satisfaction in supplanting Chris
Migeo with him as the Pennsylvania
m 'tuber of the national committee.
Tney now propose to rub a little brine
into Mr. Magee's lacerated back by

making Jones the nominal chairman of
the national committee. He will hand
over the real management to Steven B.
Elkins and Jerome D. Chaffee.

"Who's Jones" ?

Mas. Loi.tx accepts.

It may be the hand of Esau Jones, but
the voice will be the voice of Joeyb El- -
kins, alias 'Stove

Tin Fitz John Porter rol of bill is bemg
pressed upon Arthur's favorable attention
by Uurtin and (Jen. Sslocurn- -

Should ho sign it, Logan will regard
him as a traitor to the tail of the ticket.

College professors and dootors of di
vinity may desert Blaine and repudia'o
Logan ; but Denis Kearney says: "If I

had 1.000.000 votes Blaiuo should have
every one of thorn." The shallows mur-

mur while the deeps are dumb, is recalled
by au citcemcd contomperary.

Nr.w Onu: v.nsuscs no smaller coin than
the five cent piece. Tho paople of New
Orleans would be bettor off if they got

i uunuiiuiu iii.ik uiKu uuioi'. ui luia vt Ay
HiAm I n ilnmnnil frr fiiir.r.irim A

farthing saved is a farthing earned. No
body over got rich paying llvo cents for a
ha' penny's worth.

C. E. Refo, of Mount Joy, has written
a lyrical " plea for unity" in the grand
old party. This is a sample stanza :

Or, hotter fat, let nil unlto.
Ami shout ilie bituo-cr- y,

or lilalnn una l,oan tiercel tight.
Ami sweep to victor) '

Tho campaign bard ia more destructive)
of Republican chances than even the bolt-

ing bolter.

Tiik New York Sun racoguizis the
forcible reasons, furnished by an illustrious
and upright publio career for Mr. Ran
dall's nomination, and deolares that if it
were pojsiblo to convince the Chicago
convention that Mr. Randall could really
carry Pennsylvania against Mr. Blaine, his
nomination would not be ho difficult to
bring about as it may now appear.

THOSE KVBMSIl nuiu.
Tlioso ovenlnir lulls ' tnoaouv bells
How muny u talc thulr music tells
of joutli una iioiiu. unit Unit hwojI time
VV lion lmt I heuril their sootnluu ctilmu
Those I o ou unura urupas'ioil away.

im iiiiiny n nrnri mill men was Kay
H until thu ton li now (larUly i!HUAnd lieart n' more tliojuuvunlng bcIN
Anil fin 'twill III. whit 1 1 Mm t.nnu
'I hat lutieliil prill will ntlll Hiik on
it nun iiiiiki u 11115 1III1II uik tnnii ULIU
Aim hIiih jour praise, aweut evnln b-- lls

Tom Moore

A Wiii.i-i.im-
i oourt has issued a rule

against Urn proprietors and miblishers of
the Intelligencer, commanding them to
appear on the 2Sth day of Juno to show
cause why they should not be attached for
oontompt, in that ou the lath day of Juno
they published in the InUUtntnctr au
editorial rdleotliiK on the buuentv and
dignity of the court. If these honorable
courts of West Virainia would discover
what a cheerful business it is to stroke a
buizaaw the wrong way, they may proilt
ably read up the oasouf Steinmanand Hun.
S'l, disbarred attorneys. It Is fully set
forth in the Pennsylvania state report.

Is the report of the U. S. consul at
Buenos Ayres is to be found the uratifvlm.
statement that there is a brisk trade from
this oountry to that region in ready-ma- de

wooden and straw board houres. At the
now capital, ' La Plain," the demand for
habitations was ho great that the provincial
government could not wait the slow pro-
cesses of brick and mortar, and lmm. n,n
orders for American houses. Upwards of
1,500 are now being put together at that
place ; and the prioo is ho reasonable that
a number of entancieros, who are improv-
ing remote oattlo (anus, have also

to try the virtues of these houses
Should they in cot the expectations of the
Argontiuo people, u largo trade In them Is
likely to losult. Tho only fear is that,
owing to the heavy southwest winds
ipamptroi), they may be found to be too
light.

Mas. aiwiKii, who dlod In Now York.
Uio other day, was the first wlfo of the
late Uaao Hiuger, Inventor of the Shiner
sowiiiR maohine. llodiod leaving $14,000,.
iiZl F8, 8iuKor, name was not men.
ni?d " hU wllK Whll Mr- - Singer was
?.. !?.. e w?mon lal(l oMm to him as
r?nS,iaind.weuty-fou- r children woioby him as his own,

READY TOR ELOOP.
A atODKltN mAll 1IUILDS HIS AUK.

Uomtrnottng nKfhoonrr Among the ftloun- -
tslni Which Will Mrrdr Mll Krrntlc

Motion el n Vermont ntitirr.
At the foot of the hich mountain called

Tom Ball, iti the northeast of Alford, Yt.,
ua.i msiiicu ter ia jcars Aaron Arnold and
his wife, a ropectablo worthv couple. ios- -
stssed of some llttlo property. Arnold
catno to Alford from Troy, X. ., and
located wucro no now is. lie was a sailor
years ago, circumnavigating the globe in
quest of whales. Ho well understood nil
the mysteries of sailors' life nud was
skilled as a ship carpenter. Having no
children and feeling louoly, 12 ears ago
hoconcolvod the idea of building a stoatu
boat. Though not largo in dimensions,
this was accomplished and the boat taken
to the Hudson river, whoio it is now used
as a tug, towing barges up and down the
river. Tho feat so increased his passion for
shipbuilding that eight years ago, though
SO miles from tide water, among the
marble cliiTs of Alford, in his door yard
back of his rcsidcuco ho latd n keel. This
ho soon removed toau old barn nearby. In
secret ho worked, but few neighbors
kuowlug anj thing about it, until this
spring, when, the boat being linlshed ex-

cept the masts, he tore down the barn and
revealed to the astonished garo of passers
a well made, two masted schooner, thlrty-tlv- o

feet long, teu wulo and nine deep, nud
of twenty live tons burden. Tho boat was
correct iu all her proportions, and el solid
old oak. Hundreds visited it, aud ho ob-

tained the soubriquet of the Modem Noah.
Tho strongest trucks and four team horses

wore obtaiued to draw it to the Hudson,
aud after working two diys the boat was
taken to the roadside, when, owing to its
great weight some nmo tons the iron
nxles of the truck bent ami the teams could
go no further. Tho attempt was for the
time abaudoued aud it begau to be whis-
pered that Noah's ark would be left to
decay, not ou Ararat, but at the foot of
Tom Bell, as a monument to the sailor who
was unwise enough to open a navy yard
high and dry in Alford. Mr. Arnold
oftered a noigubor $50 to draw the boat to
the Hudson, aud it is reported that the
oirer was nccopted and that trucks
strong enough could be obtained at Pitts-Hel- d

; but this ichemo has been nipped in
the bud, for the boat was set ou tire and
totally destroyed. Various rumors
are atloat about it. Tho opinion
of Arnold's best friends has been
that ho had an elephant ou his hands
As ho is not supposed to have au enemy iu
the world, some think ho or some members
of his family has been wise eunuch to rid
themselves of the burden, whloh might
have been the means of frightening horses
uuu uoing uamago wnuo in transit to i''-wat-

It is also reported the: Arnold
has passed sleepless unjh and trouble-
some days, the prospective
failure of fret again snitflug the briny
dcop tli a craft of his own construction.
As ho had set his heart on it, a few friends
fear it may affect his mind, as be is now
some 70 j ears old, ind a largo portion of
his fortune has beeu swal'owed up iu
eight years' labor and expense. Others
think, however, that a wealthy sister has
compensated him for the boat by a cash
gift or deed cf the homestead where Ar
nold resides. Bo these ramors true or
false, the sturdy schooner will never float
the noble Hudson, her sails will uoer
catch the breeze and Arnold will never
smii the briny deep In his own craft.

m:s ok tiik u.w.
Impoitant Ccrarencrs the World liver In

t onrtonieci Ifurni
Tho electoral count bill as rerorted bv

the llouso committe has been agreed to
oy tno House.

Tho beuato has passed the Mexican pen-
sion bill aud it must now go back to the
Uouso for concurrence.

Two boys, aons of Joseph Walp, of near
Murrayville, Westmoreland county, were
killed by a stroke of lightning while
driving into tholr father's barn Monday.
The horses were also killed.

Fifty thousand dollars, with i.1.000 ao
cummu.'a'.ed interest, the legacy of the
late Charles A. Reed, of Newton, Mass.,
to the United states toward tbo navmont
of the public debt, has just been paid into
the Boston sab treasury.

iiugn Jims and his wife of scranton,
have been arrested for complicity in
counterfeiting. At the residence of Mills
a number or counterfeit dollars and tlvo-ce-

pieces were found, in aiditiontoa
pail of sand used for moulding and some
white rnotal and zinc of the sort used in
making spurious money.

A telegram from Detroit eaja the Rev.
Charles O'Reilly, of that city, treasurer
of the Irish National League, "has re
ceived a letter dated Dublin, aud mailed
at Shanghai, China, whioh threatens his
life unless ho immediately sends 12 3,000
to Ireland."

Whilo the Coldwater Army children were
giving an ontertainment in Music hall,
New London, Conn., a temporary pyramid
stage gave way, and seventy-tlv- o children
fell with it, but none were injured. A
lighted kerosene lamp fell at the sarao
time, and a panic ensued, but without
serious result.

.loseph Calainoro made a foolhardy
attempt to dive from High bridge, New
York, Tuesday, and was killed. His body
was not recovered. Very few persons

iiuescu rue leap, and these only hap
jwned to be on the brldgo at the time.

Tho Independent Republicans of New
York have appointed an executive com
mitteo consisting of Carl Schurz, Horace
E Demlug and E A Doty, to be in-
creased by two other members, whoso duty
it shall be to propare immediately a docu-
ment addressed to Republican voters
throughout the country, potting forth the
reasons why they should nut vote for
Blaino and Logan,

A violout thunder storm passed over
Richfield Springs, Now York, ou Tuesday
afternoon Tho lightning struck In four
places. "Ono torrillc stroke tore out about
half of one end of the railroad depot,
scattering the boards for novoral feet
around Another, a moment later, killed
an oi iu the street. Tho third entered the

hoe store of Loaoo it Co. aud oxplodcd
with a report like that of a small cannon.
'I ho fourth splintered soveral telegraph
jhjIos to atoms."

at iiiK nunoai or a wklu.
A Vuuuijaiiui'ATerrlijIeatruEElo With Umtn

flU ret Under Uruuuil.
A torrible accident occurred at Stroets

bore, Ohio, rtoontly.iuvolvlngtho llfoof a
young man named Fred Beldou. A well
was being dun for a brewery. Tho well
rraaui mo common sort and nau reacheda depth of about nevonty foot. Young

li kuu uuom placing tuo sidewalls. Ihu rnou at the top reoolvcd asignal from Bolden to hoist hlrn ur.
iu ckly followed by another rnoio decidedIn Its oharactor. A quiok pull was glvonon the rope, hut the next second a roariug.rattling sound from below told that howell had caved iu, burying In a living tombthe unfortunate man below to the depth ofnearly fifty feet. Tho first 25 foot of thewell was dug through tough olay, aud asthere was no danger from this a young
man descended to the caved in part toestablish a start to oomraoiico throwing
out the fallen dirt, and from him It waslearned that for nu hour and n half hocould catch souudH and dotoota movementof the rope that reached to the bottomthat the nun m n ,.,.. , T.

struggle with deau,;buutlas,tm,a1 K
,'

and mo Ion ceased tolling that human
to make llttlo headway, as the loosouedsand caved In ns fast as the other was re.moved, and this morning several foot ofsand yet remained to be removed beforethg dead man could b9 roaohod.

HERB AND THERE.
Tho Ulaino mou were greatly tloklod over

Wnyno MacVeagh's nuti-Arth- ur letter.
Thoy have not yet, howevor, drawn out n
lotter from MaoNeagh iu support of
Blaino. It would be well to got tholr
opinion of MaoVeagh before the Demo-

cratic nomination.

Tho oapltol building of Washington in
moonlight 1 a perfect dream of architec-
ture Iu the earl morning, when the
birds nro singing thu-ug- its grounds and
taking tholr baths at the fountains there,
the scone aud associations are delightful.
It isasubjectof worth) national prldo that
the oapltol of the ootutry is iu every way
befitting to its greatness. 1 doubt if there
is another so truly splendid a building in
the world.

I mot Paris HaUcmaii, of C'hickies. on
the train the other day. Ho has but re-

cently returned from a brier annual is t
to Loudon, aud surpriM'd mo or much
with what ho said of the maguitudo of,
that great world capital Thluk of it
"This great city now o.ors an area of
streets and squares, embracing 122 square
miles, and contains a popuHtlou of about
four nud a half millions, unhiding 1.'0,000
foreigners. It has more it mian Catholics
thau Rome, and more Jews than Palestluo.
Tho police force numbers nearly 11,000.
men. Tho water supplv averages fifty
millions gallons dU) K,000 gas lamps
light its streets, consuming tllteen million
oublo foot of gas ewry night. Tho coal
cousumed annually is estimated at five and
a half million tous. On an avorage
miles of new stnets and '. WO now houses
are added early A ear ago the eitj
ooutaiued 7,0O streets and squares.
Tho amouut of wealth concentrated hero
Is something labul m Hero is a sample :

A few weekH ago I was invited to visit the
ploturo gallery of n Richard Wallace, at
Hertford uouso, Miuchester Square, un
town residence, which is outy one of his
pilaces. That ou maj form some idea of
this art collection, it is only necessary to
say that it is insured for ten mil'ions of
dollars, and ooutains gems el man) ancient
aud modern roosters. Ho possesses sixteen
Moissonicrs alone, whioh foct aflords some
idea of the value of the contents of his
galleries."

Mrs. Blaino is the most unpopular
woman of distinction In W'ash.ugton. I

have hoard that once when she was the
prime minister's wife, she said to one of a
largo number of callers rather impatteiitlv,
" I do woudor what all theto people come
to see for "" With gricious diguit) the
lady addressed who like the others had
called out el deference to Mr. Blame's
official pasits ,aicc'y ;i.o zzd sweetly

' : 'I really do not know, .Mrs. B., who
ia to be most pitied, you or ourselves, Uood
morning."

Tho Lancaster Cremation society has
secured a very eligible location, nud after
Dr. M. L Davis nnd Mr. Middletou re-

turn from a visit of iuseation to the Lo
Moyne crematory, preparations for build-
ing will be promptly made. Tho site selec-
ted is within the city limits , it overlooks
the Conestoga lrom a high blutl ; the
grounds are ample and will be bcautitled
with shrubbery and a wide avenue leading
to the place will be hedged with trees aud
flowers. Tho Lancaster crematory btds
foir to not lack patrouage. I kuow a
woman whoso husband during uio time
expressed a desire to have his remains in-

cinerated after death. Sensible wrnan
and dutiful wife that aho is, she made
application, after her consort's decease, to
the Washington crematory and was re.

Her husband's body has b;en put
into a vault to await the omolclton and
opening of the Lancaster furnace. Next ?

Capt Eads, the famous eugiueor of Mis
sissippi river improvement, is a plain look-
ing and mild mannered man ; who might
be, from his appearance, a I'resbytonan
elder and director of a solid bank. 11 in

models for carriages aud pin toens of the
ship railway over the Tehuantoreo route
are now in Loudon whore most of
the capital for the concern has bn a sub
scribed. Alex. Cochrane, formerly a
Democratic Congressman from Pittsburgh,
now of St. Louis, is still associated with
capt. Eads, in his vast enterprises.

Tho commencement season has called
out the regulation volley of criticism upon
tno too frequent conferring of honorary
degrees upon men who do not merit them.
Tho point is well made. Mr. Boocher
dignities himself by persistently declining
the ' D. D " It may not be generally
known that one of the L incaster clergy
the peer of any of thorn iu ability and
sincerity recently was offered the " semi-
lunar fardels ;" indeed they had been
actually conferred, aud ho quietly declined
the compliment.

'
A great occasion will be thoplouicof the

Lancaster bar at What Olon on Thursday.
It is to be an all day allalr and "positively
no improper characters admitted." If
any man attempts to raako a speech, Bhoot
him on the spot. Tho judges are the ouly
Invited guests, nnd the caterers allowance
of bread per rapUa is to be unusually
heavy.

For chairman et the Pennsylvania
delegation to Chicago, I hear ruontion the
names of W. F. Hornty, W. A. Wallace,
Eckley II Coxo and Malcolm Hay. 'ihore
will be no quarrel over tins or any other
raattor. It Is a delegation big enough to
wisely, honorably and harmoniously for
Pennsylvania and the ontire party.

Llttlo Sam Randall son of his father
has a head of his own. I asked him the
other day who-- was his first choice for
prosldout and ho promptly said " Tlldon."
HIh second 'f " Tilden " I couldu't get
him committed to a Pennsylvania candi
datu.

Logan could have been notified of his
nomination when ho was visitintr Hlainn.
in Maine, last week and the comtidttco of
the national convention went up for that
purpose. But Mrs. Logan was not thore
and nothing is oftlcially known to the
Logan household unil it has boon formally
communicated to that good woman ; nor
would Logan's acceptance have been vnlld
oxcept It was assented to by her.

In bestowing the names of the gioat
cities like "Chicago" and "Atlanta"
upou the now govoruraont cruisers, thore
is a return to an old custom. In the early
days of the ropublio, when the rolatlvo
importance of Laucastor was groater than
now, its name was bestowed upon a first-clas- s

vesjul, nnd it has never been lost to
the navy.

Tho sanity of a testator is alwavH a mil,.
joot of absorblug populoi interest, ospool
nuy wiion it luvuivm mo disposition et
his estate ; nnd the isuo Is made botweou
publio uses and private desire. Should
the oontost over Oou. Ditmar's will come
into oouit an exciting legal contest may be
looked for, and the town will be scoured
for witnesses. Evorybedy know don. D.
and had some opinion or other about him.
It will be curious to soe how many men
thore will be of many minds.

" You wouldn't burn down the house to
got lid of the rats, would you?" said a
Ronublioau politician the other dav to n.

distinguished mombcr of his party who
bolls Blaino. " Certainly I would," was
the quick answer ; " when the rats Infest
collar and garrott, nud every room lu the
hoiuo, and when nil other moans to got
rid of them fail, I am for burning down
the rat trap and rebuilding,"

SlNDUAD.

FIRE IN SADSUURY.
IUUII Wl'.IIJtllllf.S UIO IIAKN llUHNKK
A llorae-l'uurr- , liny Wagon, lUriiMK, liny,

Corn Hinl Out Cuniumnil Tho Work
nt hii I nrriitt lrr;.

I'ho incendiary torch has again been
applied and with suocoss Iu y.tdsbury
township, thoHrpotratorof the cowardly
net unking good IiIh escape Last night
about halfpist eight o'clook the largo
bain on the farm of Daniel Webster,
situated on the road leading fioni Smyrna
to I hnstiaua, and nbout two miles south
of the (lap, was discovered to be en-
veloped in llamoH by a member of the
family. An alarm was Rounded immedi-
ately and was prompt y responded to by
hundreds , but by thu time of the nrrlval
of assistance the tlatucs had gained such
rapid headway that it was imiossiblo to
check their disastious course, and all
ellorts were devoted to the saving of sur-
rounding buildings.

Tho bam, a tluo substantial structure,
with dimensions of lit! feet by (10 feet, nud
a largo wagoushed, together with their
contents, consisting of n horse power, hay
wagon, harness, hay, corn and oats weto
quickly cousumed. The tire originated iu
the hey loft, ami the horses and other live
stock were removed from the stable with
little dllUeulty. Nearly all of the farming
implements wore saved. The loss on the
buildings is partially covered by insurance
in the Penu Mutual insurance cotupiny of
Lanoastor.

It was a fortunate circumstance that
the wind was not iu the north at the time.
Had it been, nothing could have sived the
house, creamery nnd other buildings in
close proxlmit) to the baru, from the
Homes Tho work of rebuilding will be
couuneucod as soon as the debris Is cleared
away.

Tho tire was undoubtedly the work of
an iuceudiary. Bcforo the tire vvosdis-covere-

a man was seen running ovvaj
from the buildings, but the act excited no
suspicion at the time. It Is quite proba-
ble that ho was the scoundrel who tired
the barn. A number of men and be), on
their way form Christiana to the lire, met
a suspicious looking character on horse
back, riding directly away from the scene
of tbo lire. Boiug desirous of knowing
the whereabouts et the coullagration, they
stoppsd him and inquired of him concern
ing the tire. Ho informed them thattbeio
was no tite. and the light they sow was
caused by Brisbin Skilcs' buruing rubbish
To another party, who mode the same in
quir), ho said Mr Webster was burnltis
old corn fodder.

As it was dark ho was not recognized by
ar) of the parties. I'ho general supposi
tion is that this is the some man who was
seoc running from the barn, and that ho Is
im stranger iu that neighborhood.

During the excitement at the tire, two
straugers made an attempt to rob the
house, but were foiled in their purpose
When dtsoovered they lied.

HKKSONAI..
b. R. Pfviv is recommended by the

Clinton count) Democrats for Congress
aud C. II. Noycs iu Warren.

Hr.NUURKs will head the Indiana dele-
gation to Chicago, ami will make the
speech nominating Mac Donald.

GconiiK Di.B. Kfc.ii has been olectcd
president of the Philadelphia, Reading
and Pottsville telegraph company.

Moopy sails for the United States, July
10, after a most hiiccessful season of evan-
gelical labor in the suburbs of I.judon.

Mn- -. CvruvniNi- - Wi.H"., mother of
Hon. C. S. Wolfe, is lying in a critical con-
dition, having been .trioken with paraly
sis.

Ciivs. A. Rikis legacy of f5a,000 to
the government to help pay the national
debt has been roceivud at the Boston

MuVf.vi.ii "had a profound dislike
for Blaino, having characterized him an
the most dangoreus man In American
politics."

Atlvn PiNunitTos, founder of the
Pmkerton detoctive agency, is lyin;: at
the point of death, from malarial fever,
at Chicago.

Rfv. Jvaie li. Cr.utK, of Westraoro
land couuty, baa accepted the pastorship
of the Presbyterian church in Now Lou
don, Chestor county.

Hon Jons I. Bi.un, of Blairstown, N.
J., has announced his gilt to Lafayotte
oollego of SH.OOO for the purchase of a
commodious rosidence for the now presi-
dent, Dr. Knox.

Dn John K. Vi ilk, a follow of the
Royal College of burgeons of London and
an atucho of the Mcdlcl Health lustituto
of San Francisco, is reported missing. IIo
is said to be heir to a largo fortuuo in Er.g-lan-

Pvr Maiph, known to all the world
from the song bearing his name, has just
died in Louisville Ho was a railroad man,
remarkable for his wit and genial disposi
tion, and the song in his honor was written
by Charlie Ward.

Gno. Miudi.uton, ten years ago an
actor of striking personal beauty and the
object of much female adoration, has
sunken to abjectness ; ho was seen iu New-Yor-k

the other day drawing stale boor
from kegs iuto a tomato con to gratify
his appotitc.

Ebi:.vvrou Siiaiion says it cost him
410,000 to look up the record of his eon-i- u

law, Sir, Thomas Hosketh, whom ho
fouud " a thoroughbred " Aud ho adds,
reflectively : "But it would have been a
jolly idea if Hosketh had concluded nt the
same tlrno to hunt my rooord up."

Gun. Liw Wallah: sa)s of Turkish
women. " I'hoy are the most beautiful
women in Europe or nuywhero else,

perhaps, iu the Turkish heaven.
It is impossible for an infldol to speak to a
Turkish lady mid observe, the convenances.
Whon any man tells you how ho has been
in harems just you listen with interest nnd
don't you beliovohim."

Gr.N. Waiuj B. Blk.ni.tt, of Now York,
avuternn of live wars, died Tuesday iu
Washington, By a veto of his comrndos
in the Mexican war ho was awardtd the
trold medal presented by thu city of Now
Yoil: to General Jaoksou for distinguished
military services, aud bequeathed by him
"to the patriot of Now York city who
should be adjudged by his couutrymou to
have btoii the most distinguished in de-
fense of his country nnd our country's
rights."

MMpenileil 1(15 Kett Over Mtreet.
A dorriok on the tower of Graco ohuroh,

Now York, used iu hoisting steno aud
building material for the building of the
now steeple, foil on Tuesday, carrying with
it a mass of titubor aud rigging. Josoph
MoKeo, the dorriok rigger, nnd Robort
Slmpsou, a mason, wore caught in the
lopes nnd terribly mangled. Simpson was
caught in the rlgglug some dlstanco bolew
the odge of the tower, and remained sus-

pended 10r foot over the strcot. All offortH
to extricate him from Ids torrible position
wore unavailing. IIo was finally oxtrioated
from the iiutnnglomont of ropes and tim-

bers whioh pinned him to the wall, and it
wan found that ho had been conscious
throughout the whole period. Ills right
log nnd arm wore broken and his chest
was badly crushed, aud ids body was cov-

ered with contusions nud blooding wounds.
Ho was lowered to the ground and sent to
the hospital, whore It was said his recov-

ery was doubtfal.

Tim IliloiMIItls concert.
About a hair house listened witii In-

terest and pleasure to the entortalumont,
miisloal and elocutionary, of Uio blind
Shalo sisters Iu St. Pnul's M. L. church
last evening. It will be repeated in the
West M. E. mission chapel this ovening

TUB NATIONAL UAMK,
llinA'-llvr-i Orient the Iriinsldin unit thel.ntmitittr the 1 lltltituwii lijr UiaNaiun

Mcuro,
Tho Ironsldos played another splendid

giimo jestorday, when they began tholr
eooud series of games with thu Actives of

Reading. About 1100 poeplo witnessed the
contest, whloh certainly was brilliant
throughout Tho visitors presented Meo-gn-

and Culleii, their best battery, nnd
l'ylo and Derby occupied the same pusl
Uoiib for the homo loom. Tho bottle was
uuo of pitchers, Mcegau h riklng ten mou
out and Pyle seven. The Ironsides got on
to Meegan iu the llfth liming, when they
made nil tholr runs, but lu the entire gnuio
they had more hits thau their opponents.
The hits off Pyle were scattering, and the
Actives only won by loose Holding of the
homo olub. Derby played au excellent
gnuio behind the bat, and did not have an
error. Tho visitors ployed an exceptionally
line Held Ing game, and did not havoaii
error.

Tho runs of the two teams wore made
as follows ; lu the lirst Inning McLaugh-
lin, of the Actives, went to ins base on
lulls, and Grady's ball was fumbled by
lllggius. Both men wore brought In by
Friol's hit, lhln and Heifer going out
nt tlist and Cullon on a lly to Bradley. In
the second luulug Halpin made a hit and
scored on nn error of Donald with Mo
l.aughlin's ball. Iu the third Inning Cul-
leii secur-- n hit, stole second and scored
ou Friol's hit. Hoylo made the last for
the Actives lu the novouth inning. After
getttug a two bagger ho scored ou Friol's
out nt first. Tho ball was at the homo
plate very soon, and the decision was
close. Tho Ironsides made their runs in
the fifth Inning. MoTaininv was sent
to lltst by being hit an I higraham made
a Int. Both were brought lu by a two
baggei of Higgtus Don Ud initio n hit,
and ho ami Hlgglns soured on the hit el
Greene, who was left ou third. Tho score,
by innings, follows :

IHOMSllllM. A In P II A.
llmille), 3l i 1 I 3
Durliy. c i n li I

l.OOllllllUl, lb I ii Id e
Mrlnnmny, e I s 1 O II

Ingmliuin, r I I I o
IllrfKlns, i i t i :
Dolllllit, n j I i
(In one, I r .1 I u o
I')le p l o j e

Total ..31 a 27 SJ
ii-r- n a In. i

Mi l.aiifc-lilli- i, ' .. I n .1 l
lirml) , e I . ft li 2 ii
llo le, lb .. ft ft ii

in'li'h.r ... 5 IS 1
lrlel, I I D o n
Ilellir. r I ... . 3

I hurt, ss .. I

IliOpln JU .... .. I
.Mett;.iu.p

"lotnl ft 7 -- : 11

IKMNOS 1 . 1 I J t ? ) II

lmnliles o o n o t o u o o- - I
Actlvts i i ii u ii l o " 3

suvivaby.
harnixl run lron-ililos- , I, Artlve. I two

biso lilt lltii;ln.. Mo I'mnitnv uinl Itoilii
I. it im O.itii-lriiiu- ! Aclivo, 9 struck

io, AcilM',7 It we on bulls-Acti- ve,

I Hum- - by tint b lilt r mill Mi
Tiiinmiy. IL.v.i't bill cullon, 1 , Perhy, I

VVIM purlins P) i, I, Mot-ui- I.
TIiim I IU
t'mplre Ton lloin llruJIev

Luncnmrr m l.lttlrton
Yesterday afternoon the Lancaster aud

Littlestcwu club played their second game,
and the crowed present was one of the
smallest of the season. Tho game was
cloto and exoitiug, but the homo club
outbattcd aud uuttlelded its opponents.
The score w as as follows :

LXl ASTER. An. II 1H. I . A. K

llnttonl, i ' - 7 u
IMInnil -- b i ii I .' l o
Parker, 11 .... I i I ii I I

Moll, mil, r I .. . I i I 0 ii ii
WeUi-ll- , l l .' n i. u
strums, i I (i I I 1 2
Kliliara-xiii- , c I I u o u n
Wtillt, I J u I ii ii
Dill, lb I II I i: ii 0

Totnl & S U ?7 17 J
LirTLKsTonN A.n n In. r.o. a. k

eclier.ss I 0 0 J 1 I
, p I I I .' 1 1

linker, Jb I 0 it l 2 i

dn ur, i I i ii 'I l ii
l,nir. -- b i o it I i 1

Mnrriv.rt 4 u I 1 I

Ktllnur, i t I ii u i o ii
I r I 0 I u n l

uronlry.lu i 0 I I I u

Total Jl I SO 11 1

iiin 1, 123I4I7"'J
Lnnca-stu- r u o I o 3 o n ii I .
l.tltluniown l u u ii H l " I l

SCMHAIIT.
hiirnoit run- - -- I.un caster, 1. Lull nn liases

I antiiKler, 1 , l.lllb stoun, I Double, plnys
(.ant (iroMley nml lluki r, llukur uuilt,ro.
lev struck nut l.aucusti i, i l.ltllittlowu,
t Iliuei on b.ills l.unojiitor, 3 1'us.seil lulls
IliirJoi .1, I , drool, .'. VV II I pltv.lt - Wul.i-ll- ,

- sult7iir, 1.
I'mplre r. Smltli.

(Inincn Playril Klaewhcrn
Iu Philadelphia : St. Lotus 15, Keystone

1 , Cleveland : Philadelphia li, Cleveland
. Indianapolis : Indianapolis U, Athletic

r , Chicago : Chicago 1.1, Boston 0, Detroit
(fourteen Innings) : Providence 1, Detroit
0 ; Buffalo New York 10, Buffalo, !i ;

Columbus : Columbus 8, Brooklyn t ,

Louisville : Louisville d, Metrojiolltan 1 ;

Toledo Toledo 4, Baltimore !l : Cinom
nati : Cinoinuati 13, Allegheny 0 ; St.
Louis : St. Louis 0, Washington 3 ,
Washington : Kansas Citv '2, National 1 ;

Boston : Cincinnati Union 7, Boston I'niou
C , Baltimuro : Baltimore Union 17,
Chicago Union 8 ; Richmond : Domestic
0. Virginia 10 , Wilmington : Allentown 0,
Wilmington 1 ; Harrisburg : Trontou 1,
iiarrisburg Hi

Nntcis ul the Held.
York has a nlno uainod thu "Littl

Ironsides."
Gagus,of the Actives, is sufforiug from a

folen
Tho Actives of Roadingliavo the nerve

to nrrangn a game in York for Friday.
Swan, tlrst bosoman, andCoogau, contro

field, of the Domestic, want more money,
or they will resign.

Tho Actives nnd Ironsides play their
third game to morrow, and a line oontost
may be looked for.

Oldileld, of the Irons! Jos, has been nt
homo for several days past owing to a
death lu his family.

Tho Domestic have signed Dorr, of Wil
mington, Dsnham, of the dofuuet Monti-mout- al

aud Brand, a Wilmington amatt ur
Schapport has at last been roleased by

the Actives nndho will likely go to Trontou ,

whore poor pitchers have been making a
headquarters lately

Yesterday the stockholders of the Lau
castor club hold a meeting when James
M. Btirko was elected nianagor,totako the
place of F..R. Dilloudorfor. Somo other
biisiucss of no lutorcst to the publio was
transacted.

In regard to the game iu York with
the Treutons, manager Powers telegraphed
homo, "ShoUlino aud Sohcnck wore the
battery, Tho timplro was not simply
outrageous ; ho was a robber." Tills llt-

tlo story oxplalns York's victory, and It Is
no news to any one acquainted with the
towu.

Mr. Barker, late of the Littlcstown club,
is now managing the York olub, Ho is a
gontlomau nnd a good maungor, but has
got into a bad crowd. IIo writes to the
Ironsides, bogging them to play a gumo hi
that olty, assuring thoni n square deal all
around. Or course the Ironsides will not
go , nor will any other olub that desires to
retain Its reputation. '

Hnlni ul Hones.
Samuel Hess A Son, auctioneers, sold

at publio sale on Monday, for Daniel
Logan, nt Ids sale aud oxohango stables,
L dictator city, 18 head of Ohio horsosat
nn avorage price of $203,50,

Tho same auotlonoor on Tuesday, nt
east Petersburg, sold for J. S FolU, 13
hoa I of Ohio horses at an avoraijo price of
$200.25.

Married by hii Alilermmi,
Last ovunlugSamuol Gibson and Isabella

Corblt, of this olty, were unitoit In
marriage by Alderman Samson,

. THE PRESBYTERIANS.
A tlilUlUJU COUNull, IN niAltll'.TTA,

lliiHn.,TriuiRi,ril by WrMlnlniitri I'rrMij- -
UrylntlnliHUnii til Kcv, (Iciiiritn SI,

llliilinmii miii loeniistp
Persuanl to adjournment, the presbytery

of Westminster met In the Presbyterian
ohiiioh, of Marrlottn, on Tuesday after-
noon at thrco o'clock. Tho following
members wore present :

Ministers .1. Y. Mltoboll, I). I) J, B.
Tumor, G. V. Lly, 12. W. Gavlord, W. B.
Brown, T,.Thompson, (J. y. Htovvurt,
D. D., I). M Davenport, W. G. Calrnos,
Robort Gamble. A. I,. Fox.

Riders W. S. Kennedy, el Ilellovun
ohuroh ; John Tresh, of Lanoastor ; S. P.
Sterrett. ofMailetta ; ,Ias. Patterson, of
Mount Joy.

Presbytery was constituted with prayer
by the moderator, Rev. 12. V. Gaylord.
Rov .1 II. Turner was olected tempornty
clerk. Rov. .Mr. Mueller, of the Lutheran
ohuroh, being present, was Invited tosit as
n corresponding member.

Kov, Thomas Thompson, presented his
cortlllcato of dismission from the Presby-
tery el Pueblo, and after the usual
examination hit. name was enrolled as a
monibor of the prcsbtory of West
tulnstur

Mr. Geo. M. litokmiu was received
as a licentiate under cam of Westminster,
from the presbytery of Washington.

Samuel leglntn lllokny was rmvivod us
a ltosntlato from presbytery of Philadel-
phia, North.

A call from the M ulu'ti ohuroh for the
pastoral sorviceR of Mr. G M. Hickman,
was read ; the evil was placed iu his
bauds mid ajcopteil by him.

A call from the cliureh of Bull vuo lor
the pastoral services el Svmuol.I. Iliukoy,
was read, found iu eider, nnd placed in
Mr. Hlckny'n bauds ; whloh ho accepted.

.nr. rump Air.t7ingcr was rccolved
uudor the care of presbytery, ns a candi-
date for the inlntstr) ; and the committed
on education was instructed to recommend
him to the board for the usual upproprlo.
tion.

Messrs. IlMiman and Illokey wore
oramlned fin ordination. Tholr nov-er- al

parts of trial, viz , Hebrew, Greek,
theology, sacraments, ohuroh history,
church government oud nsrinons, wore
sustained , after which the following
notion was tnkon : That the ordination
and install i ion of Mr. Illokey lake
place this evening at 7J o'clock, and that
the modeintor pies do, proviso the consti-
tutional iiiiestloiis and oiler the ordaining
pravci ; that Rov I) lily preach the
sermon, Rev. I) M. Divenportdollvor the
charge to ill,, pis'or, and Rev. C. W.
Stewart, D. D , t!m en irgo to the
people.

Tho following order was made for the
ordination of Mr. liiokc) :

lleiolctd. That wb&n ptosbvtery
it be to uicot at Bellovue, on

Tii'sd ly, duly r, h, at 7:10 p. iu., lor the
puiposo, if the way be clear, of ordaining
and Installing Mi. Hickey ns pastor of
that church.

1.1 Ml I 111,' HfMlUII.
In the evening a lorgo and do ply In-

terested congregation gathoicd in the
church. To lend u chorni to the place, tbo
pulpit and the ult ;r npico in front of it
were beautifully dxooroted with plants and
liowers. Tho programme, as arranged by
presbytery, was added to by well rendered
musto of choir and congregation.

Rov. G. W. Lly punched from the text,
Mark, 1 'th chapter, lib verso: "For
thn Son el man, is as o man taking a for
Jiuruey, who tuft his house and gave
authorlt) to hii seiv mts, anil to every
man his woik au 1 e i mo inded the porter
to watch "

Tho new iupU ld putor pronounced
thobeuedtc ion, nftir which the momborti
of thu church pressed forward to welcome
him as their pastor. Thus ended a delight
ful occasion, whioh give piomlso of the
favorable circumstancea uudor which Mr.
Hickman begins his work iu Marietta,

nu. akiuuxn .in. hhmhsis.
in CJnnloretico lu Tills CUy linen

Attnud.tiite of .M U.liK ri,
Tho conference of the African M. 12.

church for the suulheastcrn district el
Pennsylvania, is being held to day iu the
church on Strawberry street, this city.

This morning ministers begin arriving
from different parts of the state, and there
is iiuito n largo attendnuco.

The meeting w is called togothcr lit 10
o'clock by Rov. C C. Felt, the presiding
elder, who opened it with devotional ex-

ercises.
Rov. T. (!. Steward, of Philadelphia,

was elcoted secretary
The secretary wi npp iititod to rooedvo

the credentials et the members, nud the
following were found to be present: Revs.
A. A. Robinson and T. G. Stoward,
Philadelphia; W. II D.ivis.Chambetsburg;
.1 M. Taylor, Sterlton , John W. iNorris,
Reading; Theodore Gould, Harrisburg;
B. R. Pritohard, Puo-nixvill- ; Walter
Thompson, Cohunbi i ; Georgo O. Gibbs,
Pottsville; Jacob Wilkesholm, Wriuhts-vill- o

; Santon Birch, Mlddlotowii ; J. L
Hamilton, Mt Joy; U Dukes, Carhslj;
W. R. N'orils, Atgloti ; Isaac I). Jones,
Grcencastle, and J. M McCoy, Philadel-
phia.

Jonathan Harris, who is the oldest
member of the congregation in this city,
made a short address of wolcemo to thu
members. Rev. W. W. Grimes, the
pastor of the local ohuroh, also made n s

of a similir nature, aud Rov.
Gould responded.

Tho following ojiiuinltea on resolution i

was appointed : Revs. A. A. Robiuauu,
W. II. Davis and WoUrr Thompson.

Commifioou p osnliug el kr appoint-mei- it

: John W. NorrK T G. Stoward,
Cyrus IJiut.iii, lao.u Wilktspolm,
Roluniou, Gi.i r,M) Shorte, Theodore
Goulii.

Tho confeience then udj aimed for din-nei- ,

nltei whloh business was resumed. It
isl.kelythat th work will be finished by
this evening.

I'bI.ii Alarm.
Tho tlremeii of ougluo oompuiios 4 and I,

were routed from thotr beds this morning
at 3.13 by the riugiug of the gong. Thoy
ran their apparatus out, but thore was no
flro, and It was discovered that the ilngiug
was caused by tun wires of the lire alarm
tolegraph coming In contact with those of
the olcotrlo light,

Georgo DoUolt, a boy who was charged
with attoniptlug to flro the house of
Michael Deorr, was hoard before Alderm tu
McConomy last oveninp, when the ooso
was dismissed for want of ovidence.

llin AlilvriiiHiilfl Uourls.
Dovld Woller, who in charged with

assault nud battery upon Dovld Bouttul,
waived a hearing before Alrtorm in Tord
nov and gave bail for court last ovening.

Susan Ivioffer, ohargod with being drunk
nnd disorderly, was sent to jail for 30 day6
by Alderman Spurrier.

Samuel Hoffman Is ohargod by his wlfo,
Emma, with assault and battoiy before
Alderman MoConomy, and will be heard

morning.

flro Ouniiiilltea Meeting,
Last oveniug the II re committee of

couiiolls hold a mooting. Tho contraot
for supplying the flro department with
food, straw &.O., for six montliB, was award-c- d

to I). B. Landis,
It was agreed to rccomtnond to couuclls

the purchase of 2,000 foot of now hoeo for
the doputmont.

limit I'HIiIiil'.
A special train Is bolng run on tbo

Poach Bottom railroad this woek to
sportsmen wanting to visit the

bass flshories at Peach Bottom,


